
I Klarltet Quotations.Oon't Kick or "Knock."tandardllj

PATRONIZE
THE

New YorK stock and cotton quo-

tations furnished by W A Porterfield
& Co., of Richmond, W, branch
office oyer Marsh's drug 8 ore:

STOCK MA.RKET.

New York, Nov. 4, 1897.
OPEN 2:30

Sugar 137 1351
Tobacco , 81 .. 80 3 -- 4
St. Paul 9U 91

NEW YORK COTTON.

OPEN 2:3u
December 5. 76 5.70
January 5 79 5.75

GRAIN AND PRODUCE- -

Chicago, Nov. 4, 1897.
OPEN 2:30
1

Wheat, Dec. 95$ 94 3 4
Corn 261 26

Ribbs 442 .447

ADMlNldTRATOK'6 NOTICE.
Having qualified as the Adminis-

trator of the estate of C A Barringer,
deceased, all persons owing: said es-
tate are hereby notified that' thoy
must make prompt payment, or suit
will be brought- - And all persons
having claims against said estate
must present them to the, under-
signed, duly authentic ite'd, on or
before the 5th day of November,
1898, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

Watt Barbinger,
, Administrator

Nor. 4th 1897.
By Morrison Caldwell,

Attorney.

Old clothes made to look like new
by the CHARLOTTE DYEING and
REPAIRING CO., No. 8 East 5;h
street. - "

Pants prised 15c. Mens' suits
dyed $2 00. Pants cleaned aod press
ed 35c Ladies' dresses dyed $1.00-$- 1

25. Vests cleaned and pressed 25c.
Ladies' gloves cleaned 10a. Ooas
cleuned and pressed 60c . Mens over
coats cleaned and pressed $1 00 to
$1.50. Suit pressed 50c, Suite
cleaned and pressed $1. Ladies'
gloves dyed 25c, Pants dyed 75c.

(J. T. Hodges, egent, corner Main
and depot streets Work left here
will be promptly attended to.

W J Beasley,
Proprietor.

Efiitcss and rropsietcifs

OFFICE IN BRICK BOW.

The Standard is published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

- ;4 mAno year o nn
Six months.
Three months. 1-0-

0

One month . 35
Single copy. . .......... . .05

four-pag- e eigbt-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrus
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.

ADVERTISING BATES !

TermafoL regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD, NOV 4 1897.

We see that Mr. Will T Ellwai
ger, of the Wilbur Opera Company,

is offering a challenge that be can

plant 200 kisses upon the Hps of a

pretty woman. He says that anyone

that understands the art of kissing

cn well hold out for that amount,
and have no smacking in it. We

would advise Mr. EUwanger that he

hi contented with a few etery night
instead of wishing to undertake
such a ttrng s this. He had betu r

bear in mini that a man iQ Ocr-man- y

became piralyzed by just auc'- -

a eq nibble," ana tnat Mies Ann
Held, of Nw York,-i- s n w s ff r.

ing from contraction, of her lip

from the same kind of conte.t
Anything; though, to. pVasi-t-be

youngs folks these days.

It sems lather unf jriuniite that
tie Negro State Fair and the Win-- to

l Tobacco Fair should both be on

at the' same time, but so it is In

fact it does not .seem the beet thing
for the negro fair to come so eo n ?

In all your bra c&v HiHvnni
ever hear of CjH like? i'mvfi

read of BvsL.edict 'Arn'iid, 1

pire, J aiiM and Jwe Jaujs. and
we have uhtsii wtindreti if every-

thing faid about the-i- o coardctorfc
were trur. But wr en it, develop-tha- t

the Hon. Marion Butltr id, like
tae Governor of the S:aie, riding
over ihe railroads on free passes,
we are dumbfounded and are con-strain- ed

to believe that some of ou;
representatives are nothing mur
nor less than a set of double faced
self-seekin-g, eelf-promoti- ng adven
turers whose real inwardness is at
eatanicalas that of the worst pirates
who ever infested the high seas.--"

My 1 My ! Marion Butler riding on
a fiee pass. Davidson Dispatch.

Pretty good, Bro. Varner.

Hanna sees in the Onio election
a vindication of the McKinley ad-

ministration and the gold standard,
whilt VfJ. Byan sees the 16 to 1

issue triumphing. It may be no
mall misfortune to be among those

who don't soe much in it but a win
for Republicanism and a defeat for
the rest.

Oaio has gone Republican by a
small majority. Mark Hanna will
probably hold his base.

The Republicans claim to have
carried Maryland, and if so Gorman
will have to step down and out.

Solid Trntb.
The use of mourning envelopes

does not render a person liable to
arrest for blackmail.

Some statesmen, are self-mad- p,

ut the majority of the politicians
re machine-mad- e. j
There are unlimited opportuni-

ties for a man who is determined to
uake fool a of himself

Some men are indifferent as to
what others think of them; but
' hat they say of them in another
matter.

The sensible man never com-

plains. If ii9 breaks his leg he is
always thankful that it isn't his
neck.

A baseball nine is called a team,

. .print.
A man likes to refer to himself as

an idiot at times, but it makes him
mad if anybody agrees with him.

A girl never tries to extinguish
the spark as long as a man has
money to burn.

Some people are like one-legge- d

mils stools no good unless sat
upon.

The man who never argues with
women, children or fools has but
few arguments.

A millionaire has a better show
in this world than the average
theatrical manager.

The swan always sings before it
dies, and death often ends the
mosquito's song.

When a wife puts on too many
airs the atmosphere of her home is
not what it should be.

An ounce of prevention is not
worth a pound of cure in tiie pork-packin- g

business.
There is something wrong with

the woman who talks only when
she has something to say.

An insurance policy often makes
a man more valuable after death
than during his life.

Don't think becauso a man is al-

ways harping on the idea, that he
is a born musician.

BneKlen's Arnica air.
The Best Salve in the wo for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,' Salr
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Ohappt
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and ale
Skin Eruptions, and positively cure!
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give otatisfaction os
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzei-'- s Drug
store,

If your neighbor is prosperous
lot im prosper. "Don't" grunt,
growl or grumble. Say a good word
fur him and let. it go at tnat. D jo t
b-v- knecker. Yuur turn will corn
No mao is the whole show. If you
tiee the town is moving along, feel
vood about it. Help things aioog.
Sbove a little. Push1. Try to get
iome of the benefit yourself. Don't

-- tand around like a chilly jd Id ca-

daver. Dou't waste your time feei-

ng sore because some other fellow
Mas a little more sand and sense
ihan you have. Do a iiitle hustling
yourself.. Don't be a knocker. 11

you say a good wordt eay it like a
prince. If you are full of bile and
disposed to say something mean,
keep your mouth shut! Don't be a
knocker. No man ever gets rich cr
happy minding everybody ..busi
ne8s .but : his own. No man ever
helped himself up permanently by
knocking his neighbors down. Give
up a kind wax d. v Give it liberally.
It won't cost you a cehV and you
may want one yourself some day.
You may have . thousands today,
and next day without the price. of
a shave. So don't - be a knockor.
You can't afford it. It won't paj.
There's nothing in it.v Tf you want
to throw something at sombody,
throw cologne, or roses. Don't
throw brickbats, or mud. Don't
be a knocker. If you must
kick, go around the barn and take
a good kick at yourself. For if you
feel that way, you're the man that
needs kicking. But whatever you
do, don't be a knocker. Cincin-
nati Times Star.

It's a poor recommendation for
her biscuit when a poor widow tells
how fond her late husband was of
them.

Miraculous Benefit
RECEIVED FROM

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure.

LI P. BABOOOK, of Avoca, N. Y., aE veteran of the 3rd N. Y. ArtlUery and,
for" thirty years of the Babcock &

Munsel Carriage Co., of Attburn.says: I
write to express my gratitude for the mirac- -
lous benefit received from Pr. Miles Heart
Cure. I suffered for yearsfcias result of amy
life, from sciatica which affected my heart
in the worst form, my limbs swelled-fro-

the ankles up. I bloated uatil I was unable
to button my clothing; had sharp pains
about the heart, smothering spells and
shortness of breath. For three months I
was unable to He down, an all the sleep I
got was in an arm chair, t was treated by
the best doctors but gradually grew worse.
About a year ago I cbmmeaced taking Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure andj It saved my life
as if by a miracle."

Dr. Miles' Remedies 8are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or .money re-

funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart, and
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL ., Elkhart, Ind.

How's Tblk?
We offer one Hundred Dollars

Reward for case of eatirrh that can-
not be cured by Hall'dCatarrh Cure.

F J CHENEY & CO., Props-- ,

.
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersiened, have known
F J Cheney for the fast 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honora- -
oiw in an uubid ess ir nsactions and
financially able to ca y out any ob- -

ligations made by thiir nrm.
W,ESTfeTRUAx,Wiolesale Drug-gist- s.

Toledo., Ohio.
Walding, Kinna & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hal IV Catarrh f!nn io taW;n'V J VMAOU III' I

ternally. acting dirJctlv udoii the )

blood and mucda surfaces of

oum uv an xruggl8ti Testimonials

after the regular State fair. Thei but what the team some imes cal'fl
. rtheumnire wouldn't look wall in

sued Imbj,

Always - Patronize

OUR

i n

y

D. I. Bostian.

peciai oargains

exnioits are saiu to oe very creanai
ble, and patronage seems the only

qiestion of sucoess. The educa-

tional or school exhibit savs the
News and Observer, makes a very
rln3 showiug. Intelligence and the
acquisition of homes and other prop-ert- v.

and not political hoaors and
eggrandizementi is the pathway to

tievation for the nepro, .and this is
'm nliijft' and fhp noo nf fVft fair

In this laudable ambition every
philanthropist wishes his progress
S1CC283.

At the negro convention in. Ral-

eigh Wednesday night where they
assembled to protest" that more
cffiiea shall be shared by the colored
men who seem, like a good many
white people of late, to thinfc that
people .voie to . be rewarded with
office rather than good government,
there was such a diversity of opin-

ion and such bitterness toward each
other that there was a knocking
down and dragging out. After some

sich expsriencr the meeting went
on to declare for recognition to the
Republican negro; no vote for a man
not a friend to the negro; for
county, town and township leagues
f ir Republican women and no. color
Hue in Republican organizations.
Wonder if our good Republicans
among the whites can not afford to

' yisld a few such points as the tariff
and the money issue rather than
swallow the whole dose necessary to
consistent equaliz ition with . the race
with whom we are not ready yet to
assimilate.

In remnants of Cotton Flannels of all grades at factory prices.
.

-

Cotton Diaper at 48c per bolt.
Shaker Flannels from 4 to 6ic.

Donut Flannels suitable for babies 1
at 7ic, worth 10 cencs.

Flannel De Laines in dark
colors only at 8 13 cents,

All wool Flannel at 15c up. to Silk Embroidered at 74c.
Roman Striped Percale at 10c, worth 12c.
Remnants of Wool Dress Goods at 40c per pound.
Cotton Blankets at 35c per pound. This is about cost

prices for them. '
84 Sheeting at 4c. Wider up to 16 2s3c.
Good Bleaching at 6ic.
Bleached Cambric same as Lonsdale at 7ic yard, -

4 ) inch Embroidery Scrim at 12c.
Embroidery Silk ic per skein.
Ladies' Opera Length Black Hose at 42c per pair
About 200 pieces of all silk Ribbons cheap.
Ladies' pure Linen Handkerchiefs at 10c.
Rubber Hair Pins aic per40doen z.

We got in our Ladies' Capeg at old prices. They are ad-
vancing jeyery day, o wing to the scarcity of cheap goods andlabor troubles. Prices range from 65c up. We have on the'laml,?lih7ERY LTEST STYLES, of BOX,

and EISVELOPES, Some of the boxes are worth as
much as $1.48. Tney were made up for samples for a prom-
inent paper house who have decided not to carry them, owing
to their being so bulky. .

Respectfully,

iree.


